Burger Night

Green Horizon Grill
Every Tuesday 4 pm - 9 pm

All burgers served with chips or coleslaw.
Upgrade to French Fries $1.50. Onion Rings $2.25 or Housemade Mac-n-Cheese $2.25 Substitute Pretzel Roll or Ciabatta Roll for $1.00

Hamburger $5.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger on a toasted roll with lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Black and Bleu Burger $6.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger on a toasted roll topped with Cajun seasoning, bleu cheese crumbles, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Pizza Burger $6.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger on a toasted roll cooked to your liking topped with marinara, melted mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Mushroom Swiss Burger $6.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger on a toasted roll cooked to your liking topped with sautéed mushrooms, melted swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

South of the Border Burger $6.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger on a toasted roll cooked to your liking topped with salsa, jalapenos, shredded cheddar jack cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Smokehouse Burger $6.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll with grilled ham, BBQ sauce, melted swiss, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Italian Burger Melt $6.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a warm tortilla with American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle chips, mayo, and bacon.

Cheeseburger Wrap $6.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll with lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon, American cheese, and chipotle mayo.

Bacon Cheeseburger Club $7.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking in a warm tortilla with American cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle chips, mayo, and bacon.

Black and Bleu Burger $6.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll topped with bleu cheese crumbles, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Crabby Burger $8.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll topped with a 2oz no filler crab cake with jack and cheddar cheese, lettuce, tomato, and onion. Upgrade to a 4oz crab cake for $3.00.

Beer Cheese Burger $8.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll smothered in bleu cheese, bacon, piled high with our crunchy French fries, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Pulled Pork Burger $9.00
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll topped with pulled pork, shredded cheddar jack, and fried onion straws.

The Monster Mozzarella Burger $9.00
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll topped with 2 mozzarella sticks, marinara, melted mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Crunchy Quesadilla Burger $8.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking inside a crispy quesadilla with chopped lettuce, diced tomatoes, sautéed onions, sautéed green peppers, and jalapenos. Served with a side of sour cream and salsa.

Grilled Cheese Burger $10.00
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking between two grilled cheese sandwiches and loaded with three pieces of bacon. Served with sautéed onions.

Mac-n-Cheese Burger $10.00
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll with housemade mac-n-cheese, bacon, American cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion.

Texas Burger 7.00
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll with BBQ sauce, cheddar jack cheese, onion straws, lettuce, tomato and onion.

Patty Melt $7.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll smothered in beer cheese, sautéed onions. Add Bacon $1.00.

Pepper Jack Bacon Burger $7.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll with pepper jack cheese, siracha mayo, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Bacon Cheeseburger Wrap $7.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll with BBQ sauce, cheddar jack cheese, onion straws, and thousand island dressing.

A1 Steak Burger $7.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll with sautéed onions, sautéed mushrooms, melted swiss cheese, and A1 sauce.

Cheeseburger Club $7.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted Texas Toast with lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon, American cheese, and mayo.

Chipotle Bacon Burger $7.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll with lettuce, tomato, onion, bacon, melted cheddar jack cheese, and chipotle mayo.

Ghost Burger $7.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll topped with Cajun seasoning, jalapenos, siracha mayo, melted pepperjack, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Farmer Burger $8.00
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll with American cheese, fried egg, bacon, lettuce, tomato, and onion. Add ham for $1.00.

Thousand Island Bacon Cheeseburger Sub $8.00
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted sub roll with American Cheese, bacon, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, and thousand island dressing.

The Monster Mozzarella Burger $9.00
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll topped with 2 mozzarella sticks, marinara, melted mozzarella, lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Crunchy Quesadilla Burger $8.50
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking inside a crispy quesadilla with chopped lettuce, diced tomatoes, sautéed onions, sautéed green peppers, and jalapenos. Served with a side of sour cream and salsa.

Grilled Cheese Burger $10.00
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking between two grilled cheese sandwiches and loaded with three pieces of bacon. Served with sautéed onions.

Mac-n-Cheese Burger $10.00
Half pound certified fresh Angus burger cooked to your liking on a toasted roll with housemade mac-n-cheese, bacon, American cheese, lettuce, tomato and onion.